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A« an American ; 11% Fueglit ilio Hurl and
Kfllr.l tbe Cubnn.

Soon after the Oulxms were compelled
to surrender tho Virgiuins to Uncle Sam
1 landed in Havana as the agent «>f un
American agricultural work-, says a

writer in the Detroit Tree Press. For¬
túnate for me in this case l could chatter
away in Spanish with any of them, and
though I was bom and roared in vdiio
I waa supposed to be an Englishman.
Had I given out that l was a straight-
haired Yankee the chances of being
moblad or knifed or sled, would have
been excellent. The feeling against
Americans was so very bitter that one
from the States was liable to insult and
violence on the publie stroet«.

1 had been herc about a w< ok w hen an
American named Charles Whitley, from
Michigan, arrived with bis wife. Whit¬
ley was an invalid, and he had conn- t<>
Cuba by the advice <-f a physician, I re¬
member him as a tall, pale-faced and ex¬

tremely court«, ons gentleman, while Bhe
was a little bit of a woman who was all
hope and sunshine, lt s<> happened that
I made theh acquaintance the first daythey landed, and I felt it my duty to
warn Whitley of the feeling entertained
against our nationality. My advice t<>
lum was to keep close for a time und t<>
carefully avoid being mixed up in anydiscussion of a public nature, lie ha I
been there a week without anything br¬
ing saitl to him, win n one day, as we
sat in the hotel reading room, a coupleof Cubans who spoke v. ry good English
came in and toe di seat.- near us. Then
was no donbt in my mind from thc firs!
that they meant tu draw Whitby int.' a

trap. Tiny began by abusing and
maligning Americans and wishing fur
war, and when he persistently refused to
take notice ol them « nu of them deliber¬
ately turned upon him and said:

"tlavaiia is U0 pince for such as you.""Thc gentleman is an invalid," 1 re¬

plied.
"But he is also a Yankee." continued

thc Cuban. '"Our Government should
not permit them to oven land <>n the
island."

Whitley's facogrew paler, and ho bit
bis Bps to keep back the hot words which
wanted to come, but ho made n¿> reply.The larger uf the two men, who appear¬ed to be a native tire eater, waited for a

moment, and then rose up and said to
the Michigander:

"All Yankees are cowards! I insult
you! Demand satisfaction if you dare!"

"I do demand it!" answered Whitb y,in a low voice. "You evidently want a
duel! You shall have it'.''"
"Good!" hissed the other. "My friend

here will arrange tho details with yourfriend. Yon have moro courage than I
thought f« >r."

Ile walked away with a nod to me, and
was followed by bis friend, who promised
to return in half an hour.
"You can t mean to light him?" I in¬

quired of Whitb y when we were alone.
"But I do. UL- insulted me as an

American, hoping to provoke a duel,
and as an American I will light him."

"But your health"/"
"Never mind my health. All 1 want

is to keep the affair from my wife until
it is over with. Arrange to fight him to¬
morrow morning.""With what weapons?"

"1 never had a sword in my hand, and
I have had no experience with pistols.Choose pistols, however. I know enoughto sight and tire one, and J must take
my chance-.
There was no doubt that the man was

an experienced duelist, but the more i
argued with Whitb y t o more d< termin-
cd he was to fight. Under ail the cir¬
cumstances it would Lave been no dis¬
grace fdr him to refuse, but from tho
very first his mind was made up. Such
atlairs are easily and quietly arranged in
Cuba. When the second returned, we
mettled on pistols for weapons, and bo
was kind,çn0Ugh to say that he Would
arrange fora surgeon to be present. We
were to be at a certain spot about four
miles distant at a certain hour in the
morning. The fellow was a pink td'
politóness, and I carried the idea that I
had been mixed up in several affairs of
thc sort, and that my principal was nol
n green hand on tia field of honor.

1 did not see Whitley again until wt
took a carnage in tl 0 morning to drive
to tho grounds, ile was calm ami self-
possessed, ami on the wav out arra:."'ed
with me about sending his wife home in
case of his death, and provided bu- nth. r
emergencies. The little woman bad not
received the slightest hint of what was

OB the tapis, no fourni tia- other par-
tics waiting for us, and the details wero
Speedily arranged. The men wen- placed
fifteen paces apart, ami it was under¬
stood that tin y wero to lire until one <>r
thc other was killed or wounded. lu
case either was WOlUlded and wanted to
continue the light, thc duel should go
on. '1'he two pistols were loaded and
handed to the principals, .ind the awk¬
ward manner in which WhítW*? held los
made the Cuban* smile. I had told him
how to stand so as to present tho smallest
possible target to his opponent, but as

they took their places f was horrified t<-
»ce him present his full froid, lt se, med
OS if any one who could sight a pistol
must bon bim through at the first tire.
He was a trille paler than usual, but he
stood firm on his feet and was in good
nene.
The word was finally given-one. two,

three, tire-and both pistols wen- dis¬
charged at once. 1 was looking at Whit¬
ley. 1 saw a piece of ¿loth from Ilia
should Hy in the air, and as I turned my
gaze toward the Cuban I saw the Latter
»ink down in a heap, as if h.- had been
struck on top of tia head. Wo ran to
him to find ti bullet lade in thc center
of his forehead, and ho was Stone dead.
His bullet hod cl i j »j .< 1 Whitby's right
shoulder, but w ithout drawing blood. I
never saw two men so dumbfounded rs
the surgeon and the Cuban's second, lt
was a minute bet re they could realize
the disaster. Everything had been fair
.Ad according to tho Code, and nothing
reman,ed for us except to return to thc
city. Whitley was wry calm and self-
possessed; neither astonished nor ex¬
ultant.
"What spot did you aim for?" Ï asked

aa wc rode homeward.
"None at all," ho replied. *T hod

both oyes shut when 1 pulled the trig
ger."

Food Vi murri In

AUSTIN, TRXAB, August H.-Govornor
Ireland today issued the following prods-million for the relief of the drought suf¬
ferers:

"Whereas it has been made known to
mc that on account of the unprecedented
drought which has prevailed In thc counties
of Brow n, Coleman, Callaghan. Eastland,»Stephens and others contighiotis, manyfamilies arc Bullering for want of food:
liow, therefore. Í, John Ireland, Governor,
confident ly cali upon the people of other
iiootioiw to contribuís to tho relief of their
distressed fellow citizens, by forwarding,
without delay, funds to County Judges of
¿he several counties asking aid. "

?.*?<>-

A homely woman liss tonie advantage
over a beautiful one, lt is possible for
other women to Jove lier.

lilt: « lit« i rr .11 DUK».

lion Ihr (¿apretar Court Hate Treated I In ir

ItrrlfJom

Tho twenty Iliiril volume of the Smith
CnroUna report-, which luis just been pub*llshed, contaitu) 0 schedule of recent dccis-
lou s of thc Circuit Judges on appeal which
have been passed upon by the SupremeCourt. Corty nine COSOS were considered
by tl>e court, twenty-eight of which wereaiiirnied, six merely modified and fifteen

M I!. Tlie showing is creditable to thc
circ uit Hench, considering thc small per-11 gc of cases rovorseu. The distribu-
ti' ti of the cases ls as follows:
Aldrich-Affirmed, Ö; reversed, l.
i'll-dey-A til rmed, 2 ; reversed, I.
Fraser-Affirmed, 4; reversed, I; modi

tied. :!.
Kev.-haw-Alli rilled, 1; level-ed. I.
Wallace-Affirmed, 2: reversed, 3.
Hudson-Affirmed, 4; reversed,4; modi*

fad. !.
enthrall-Affirmed, 5; reversed, 1: modi«

fad. l.
Witherspoon-Affirmcd, ?; reversed, 4¡

modilled, I.
\ Xew nineo» erv by W illoh Hals Van lie 1 urned

Om.

Tl e rat ti rror In ia arly every hon- hold
is more to bo dreaded than thc rat terrier.
Everybody who lives in a hon.- and espe¬cial!} those who own stores or warehouses,
know too well thc ravages und annoyancesof rat-. Thousands <>f schemes, traps,
pi ¡sons and other devices have bei 11 Intro¬
duced to rid thc world Of this species ol
vermin, and our neighbor, Pete Kuckci
has devoted more lime, ene and attention
to raising eats than any other una in the
State, and his crops h ive bi en wonderfullyprolific al u|l tinas and til all season-, lb
has had as many as forty eats, kittens and
midnight serenaders in his -tore room ai
onetime: but still thc rats remained maslen
ol the position-4u fact, held thc fort. Mr
Hücker h is givcu the rat question closi
¡md untiring study, hui bu.-at last stumbler]
upon au exterminator which he confidentlybelieves will rid him of rats. Ile Inti
found that attempts lo catch rats by trn|
or poisoning them suddenly will fail." ( 'ii
rats know too much, aud can only ht
caught by kindness. destroy then
give them a good ne al every day. Ho no
pul any poison in the food hut -imply j re
parc a dish for them daily, us a free lunch
composed of corni meal moistened witl
milk, into which an egg and a little salt itt
seas »nj has been beaten. Al tir-t they mai
liol touch i*. but keep it before them
making it fresh tinily. They will soon tn
a little, and if not injurious their suspicionWill be allayed. In a week or ti 11 daythey will exped it, and every rat on tin
place will be at thc appointed spot for tin
trent, dive plenty of it. ns tb liidui e al
tia-ra's in the neighborhood to join in 1>
not be in a hurry to poison tia 111. lt the;
cal nil thc food, give them a larger quantity
next time. As soon us they have throw)
o¡f all suspicion, go to yota* druggist', gc
some phosphorus paste or other rai pi ls IIImix* il with the food and lie -ure you gjvthem enough and something to spare, so n
to indine al! to t..t. They will either b
killed or become - suspicious of all othe
food as to 'eave, and not a ral Will remain
Henc e, to destroy mts take plenty of tim«
g.-.iu their c mtldcnco, aud finish them wliei
they least expei I it.

tn n Vtitmlirll.

Secretary lilyan! seems lo regard iii
adverse criticisms which have been mad
up m thc demand for thc unconditional n
lease ol Cutting as "partisan misropn sei
unions," calculated to embarrass thc gov
eminent mid encourage Mexico in its ntl
lude pf resistance. It ls not a case for pmtisnnslilp, bul partisanship cannot alter th
facts. If tho case were pfeciscly as state
bv Mr; Hayard, thal Mexico claims thrighi to try nrtd to punish an America
citizen for n crime committed againstM xican within the I'nltul States, and ii
had acted upon such a claim in Culling
case, then Ha re would hardly be a dide
euee of opinion upon the subject. Hut who
au Amerit an living in Mexico crosses tl
bori'.er lo print n libel upon 11 Mexican eil
zea and goes back to circuíale it to the ii
jury ol thc latter lhere, the offense is con
milted in Mexico, ns all law recognizeslibel s committed where it is circulate*
Ti e ( ¡aim of the Mate Department is i
ein cl that Mexico has no righi to prosccutand punish un American for a crime < on
milled within it- own jurisdiction. U
may well maintain the doctrine that Allic
h ans cannot and shall hoi he tried in Mex
co bu- « rimes committed hi the Tuite
Stales, even though their victim- ar M \
t an-, hut in maintaining (hal doctrine vs
nenia better case than that of ('utting. <
ci urxi everybot) v will agree w 11 Mr. Ha¬
ar! thal Cutting'- diann ter has nothing i
do v. iib thc inaiter anil thal it is a qucsOc
of principle.-AVir York Times,

l nwtltlnu, Lingerer! ai ( hiireh.

A very painful .-celie occurred in
village near Liverpool on Sunday wei l
lt seems that the church h.».- lately bt e

Undergoing repairs. An.ono other in
provemcnts a new coat of paint wi
placed on thc pews, followed by n coi
of varnish. The result wa J most plcasinto tho eye. bid unfortunately, tho van
is.li had IM I U applied so late in the we«
that it had not time to become hard bi
lure Sunday, when tho congregatio
flocked to their seats. No apparent ii
convenience was suffered until thc ole
gyman wu* about to deliver tho boncdii
hon, when tho congregation were ho
rifled te find that they wore unable <
stand ii]»-they wen-, in fact, glue !. <

rather varnished lo their seats. The
spasmodic efforts to risc were most di
tressing to witness, In vain did tl
clergyman exhort them from thc pulp
to rcsignation. They wen: seized with
kind bi ]'aide, all tho more frightful I»
cause they were for tho moment powe
less. At last, but what seemed to 1)0
simultanoons and herculean jerk, tin
managed to tear themselves from the
sittings; but at what a sacrifice! Tl
.pews were literally covered with Snndji
apparel. Shreds ol silk, lawns, calico
broadcloth and cashmeres were left
souvenirs of the tenacity of varnish usc
in beautifying that church, und the ha]
less congregation, rushing from th. doo
hurried homeward with un expression Í

their faces a« though their hearts wc
even moro severelv rent than their ga
monts.-Liverpool Post,

Iri-lniiil mid I'olnnd.

This integrity u'i empire doctrine is 1
new thing. Thc miSfliflflfl havo fi
years applied it to Poland, They hie
murdered Polea, transported Pole
and pcrp<-tT..aVd every atrocity upcFules. Kussjnns. not Poles, they sa;
must bo masters in Poland. And wh
has Uv» our own verdict 00 ii.;.vm
That thc Polos have a right to resist. 1
the case of Ireland the entire civilizc
world outside of England is against u
Our colonies are against our brota! pol
cy. So, to«#, oie Scotland and Wuk
The real truth is ibis: Tho nrivilegt
clawiOH are afraid of ihn advance
ilcmocnicy. Their object ls thofOfo
to divert our attention from dornen«
reforms by fanning animosities ol rac
This was long tho polio/ pf Austri
whoso reforms wore stavoil off foi* mat
a year hy setting mee against roco.-
London Truth.

' Pray loll us, ladles. If you cnn, who
thal highly favored man, who, though he
married many a wife, may ls? a haolioll
all his lifeV" A clergyman.

or. M ll M. NKWH ITKMK

Parla of liilrrrd liaOirrcd from Various
Ouurtrr*.

Pores! tires arc --till raging in Michigan.
Thc visible supply of cotton is 1,860,*233 hale*.
lt is said that Minister Jackson bas rc-

signed.
Thc il rsi aew rice has been recotved lo

New Orleaus.
Davitt, thc Irish leader, arrived lu New

York Sunday.
Fit/.-John Porter lins at last been placed

on thc retired li it.
The llr-t h ale of new cotton lue? been re¬

ceived at Savannah.
Tho New York banks now hold $MJiT,-

800 in excess ot* legal requirement.
A M. vere cpidotuic of cholera has broken

out in Japan. I
A dissipated teamster voluntarily starved

himself to death lu jail at Jersey City.
(.tin. L. C. Itoss hos received thc nomi¬

nation for ti Avril- r ot Texas.
St. Louis and New Orleans compautes

won the i »ri. vs al the Galveston drill.
Kt]win Alden A lin»., newspaper adver¬

tising ag« uls, have made :.n assignment.
» ii il'i a is on thc Increase in Italy and

An-tin Hungary.
Argument in thu anarchist Iritds lu Chi«

was 1" gun yesterday.
Rev. Moses A. Hopkin-. Uniteil Mates

Minister to Liberia, i- dead.
'l here were 132 new oases ol cholera in

Burdcttii, Saturday, and !.,' deaths.
Cutting luis been selitcuced to one year'simprisonment at hard labor and $tl00 line.
The linke of Argyll i- prosecuting the

non-paying Scotch crofters to the extent
of the'law.

Texas i- ready for war with Mexico, and
public meetings favoring war aie beingheld.

Volunteer companies aro being raised in
I Georgia tor service in case of war with
Ml -dep.
A railroad collision near Ashland, Kv.,

mi Saturday killed four [Kreons and fatallyinjured two others.
A -n at st« rm prevailed on the Jersey

c...Kt «»ii Saturday, wrecking vessels and
washing up railroads

Ii ¡~ reoortcd that tin- Maryl uni tobacco
crop will he cut .-iain hy halt tlii- year, in
..' sequence of two much rain.

Mr<. Robinson, of Reston, poisoned ll
relatives t-> gel money from hen« tit associa¬
tions.

Robert !.. Taylor was nominated on thc
i di ballot tue" Democratic candidate for
Govi nior i-f Tcnnessi «..

Tl.«- Mayor nf Kansas City ha- stoppedtia street cars mitti $1,100 back taxes «lue
hy tin i ompnny are i>aid.
Thu Codorous, of Ballimore, with a < ar-

goof eoirce fruin Iii" Janeiro, was sunk
on Hatteras Shoals on friday night last,

All Hie mills in Augusta, On., are to stopwork unless thc operatives of thc AugustaFactory rt linn t-1 \s ork.
Samson, th" French executioner, l>e

headed 7,143 people in his oftlola I career,
being Cl I a year.
Tho Wvrtd considers Samuel Washing-t c:, the brother of George, ila bravrst of

Ibo family: lie was married ti ve '.¡nu-.
Two na n passed >-^< " de- Niagara rapidssafely In II hain ! yesterday, hi the pres¬

ent of 15,000 S|K'Ctator8.
The Pope had two fainting spoils Satur¬

day. lie f« much exhausted, but his phy¬sician.-, have ni' har of a fatal result.
Thc annual convention of tia- National

A-i ciat i m of Atucricnu Rankers convened
in lie-ton Thursday.

Tin- Democrats of tlc- First Virginia Di¬
li; t have renominated Th unas Crofton for
Congi« by acclamation.

Cholera of a most virulent form prevails
among Hie. Fr-m i. tr*oo| s in Toiupiin. Thc
chief of the medical staff has snceumlK'd
t" the disease.

.!"!.n Cardwell, wie« wits released by hisfriends seine tiino : go fr. .ni Wilkesboro,N. C. ¡ail t.. (heat thc gallows, lias bien
recaptured.

Mr. Tilden wa- buried no Saturday in
tin.- village cemetery of New Lebanon, N.
Y., when- lie Iiis ancestors lor several gen¬eration-.

It is said (¡' ii. Black, Commissioner of
Pensions, i- lulu made Minister to Austria,and ilia! ÓX-ÜOV. Ulick, Of Kansas, will
succeed him.
A des|K'rate attempt was made hy four

Iowa convicts lo escape from the |>eniiendary. One was hilled outiight and two
badly wounded.
Congressman Reach, bf thc loth New

York District, died on Tuesday night nt
Cornwall, X, V. Ile was n Democrat, and
had served thr«c terms in Congress,
The ( Catholics (ind Pr« (testants ar.' arrayedagainst each oilier in Belfast and tho cityi- an armed « imp. with innocent bystandersin gn at danger.
Thursday, at Cliautuuu.ua, N. V.. Prcsi-

dent Carlisle, of WofTord College, S.e..
di livered an addi' -.- on "Christian lilllie»
to the Asa inlily Sabbath -' hool.

Capt. lt. \V. Andrews, the famous pedes¬trian, reached Washington Thursday, and
his money giving out, he solicited trans¬
portation to Boston by rail.
Arrangements are lieiug made at Ibo

Treasury Department for a large « all of
bonds in addition t>» tin- usual monthly call
of $4,000,000, to meet the requirements «it
th«- -inking final.

Ai a (.Ki ting in Philadelphia Thursdoy«>f thc Jersey Central Railroad Companythe join: inimc contract between thal road
mid thc Baltimoie and Ohio was formallyapproved.
The purport of the meeting of tho Em

iK-rors of Germany and Austria ni Gnstorn
is to strengthen, hy means of personal and
cordial Intercourse, the friendship of the
two royal houses and pcoplos.
As lite operatives of tho Augusta Factoryfailed lo return to work yesterday, nil tho

mills were shut down, in accordance with
previous notice. This lakes $50,000 pe:month out of circulation,

ii i« report« «! thai a heavy forcoof Mexican
revolution- crossed thc lin, Grande into
Texas on Thursday night, ami a troop of
the sdi United Stales Cavalry was ordered
from Ringgoid barracks to pur.-uc ami « is
ann them.
Thc latest news from Washington andMexico does nol Indicate war. It i« hopedami believed existing dilti« >:¡ti s will be

amicably adjusted, out only bj Maxlco
yielding to the demand ol thc I lilted
Stales.
Tho Jacksonville Herald Bays that Gen.

J, B. (Jordon has Bold his railroad IntercsU
In t'loi'VJa for $700,000, and thai $200,000has b«en paid r-.-h. The rest of the
amount has been secured '.y bond and
mortgage.

(»scar Fall'ur Secretary of the Olas*.
w.'.r.'.ors' Association) and Schmidt, OIK* of
his companions |n tho strikers' riots, were
b«.;h condemned (<. ^> years' penal sorvl
lude for leading th«' attack on toe Baudaux
glass works at Cliateroi.

V, ty, P. Bradley, ex manager of thePullman en. ti'prks, ms »toriously dlsapneared about a week ago. Tuesday it wns
discovered that J, c. Atch Ison, manager of
th« Hotel Florence, of Pullman, Nebraska,
iud also disappearied.
Two freight trains Oil l)io Buffalo. Ito.

ûh| »ter AOU Pittsburg Railroad collided
near Falls Crick, Pa.. Thursday. Both
trains w ere badly is recked, and EngineerEdward Arm;: WNS instantly killed. Thc
conductor and brakemen escaped by jump-
lng.
Thomas Bondy, son of a Baptist mink-

ter at Gmvsvillc. Tcun.. attempted to whip
John Davis, a young farmer, for visiting
hi< sister. Davis crushed Bondy's skull
with a stone, and then the father of Bondy
Interfered. He and Davis fought with
knives and both w ere mortally wounded.

At Bird's Eye, Indiana, recently a man
inlaid FoultZ was waylaid and killed, and
another nann i Waller mortally wounded
hvliodgoand his son. On Saturday last
citizens of that neighborhood hunted the
two Hodges from their hiding place and
hanged them.
A young man at Brodhead, Wis., in

jured his arm slightly on a barlxxl wire
fence, and to stop the bleeding he wrapped
a n d Bilk hankcrchtef atxnit it. He is in n
precarious condition now from blood ix>is-
oniOK. causal by the coloring matter of thc
handkerchief.

t 'ol. Swain, one of the most popular can¬
didates before the State Convention at
Galveston, Texas, declared in a speech that
[f he received thc nomination and was

ted it war was declared, in 24 hours he
would lead a force into .Mexico, and every
man would have Q hacienda.
The delegation from thc Irish Parlia¬

mentary party, consisting of Messrs.
O'Brien, Bcdmond and Dcasy, which is
coining to .nt" lal the Chicago Convention
of ihc Iridi National League of America,
lo be held on August ls and lt», sailed on

Sunday from Queenstown. If the weather
i- favorable the ship will IK.- in New York
next Sunday.

During a storm Tuesday night at otter
Dam Creek, Richmond, va., a water spout
burst over and washed away a long stretch
of the railroad between Petersburg and
Wildon, and carri«! away the abutments of
tin Iron bridge spanning thc creek. Vester
day uv ming ii through train from thc
South dashed into thc washout, carrying
down the engine aud several cars. No-
hod} seriously hurt.

A !V«*A I'oelal Curd.

Thc n< w postal card design, adopted
nh ut a vear ago. w ill soon be superseded
hy another, which has been prepared at
lh< bureau of engraving and printing, and
which has bi < n formally approval by Post

r General Vila* When thc last
hange of design was made there was some

-..?'.< ti for haste, and there was difficulty
about getting rid of certain notions about
ihc < ard that experience has removed. Mr.
\ ¡las !a~t year took tho best of thc designs
offered, lt was an improvement, bul still
not entirely satisfactory. The new design
will at once l>e accepted ns nu improve
nv nt upon that now in usc. It consists of
ouc piece of engraving instead of two

ces, os ill thc present ( ard. A head of
jefferson, a miniature i>ortrait after the
original in the State department, occupies
.. < otra] place OD thc upper third of the
card. Over this head In light letter* are
Diu words "Unltal States." In panels
ipportcd hy scroll work at tho left and

right arc the words, "postal card" in dis*
duct litters. I'oder thc hoad are thc words

nc cent." and beneath thc border line,
Inclosing the designation of value, is thc
lille Nothing hut thc address to Ix- on this
Bide." Th<- design ls graceful and light,
ind its advantage over tho old one Is that
the id«-a of putting the stamp off at one
ldc and thc designation of thc article at
die opposite side K abandoned to secure an
M lusivc design with thc strongest feature

ol il ia thc centre. The Postmaster Gene
: il may decide to print the new ennis on
whin paper und in black Ink, for thc reason
that white paper furnishes n Utter ground
: r wriltcu characters, helping the |x>st

cc < ïerks who ore COni|>ellod to decipheraddresses, and for the reason thal tho
hr ... ii ink i- complained of hy thc printers
who use it as mon troublesome to obtain
good work with dian the same quality of
bl k ink. As there isa Stock of about 12,
UOO.OOO portal » ards now on hand, it is
probable that the new cards will not he out
¡ i a month or two.

Wlillr Td re U Life There in Hop«.
Many of 'ho diseases of this season

of thc year can be averted by a small
amount of care and al little cost, by
thc timely use of Kw HANK'S TOI*AZ
CINCHONA CORDI M..

It cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Choi-
ra Morbus and like complaints. A'o

traveler should bc without a bottle, as
it will prevent any disease that would
no doubt arise from thc change of
water, food and climate, without its
usc. Tho most valuable medicine In
thc world, contains all the bestand
m ist curative properties ol' all other
Tonics, Bitters, etc., etc., being thc
greatest Blood Purl flor, Liver Regula«
tor and Life and Health-Restoring
Agent in existence. For Malaria,Fever and Ague, Chills and Fever,Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Hoad-
n ¡he, Nervous Headache, Chronic
Rheumatism, otc, etc., it is truly a
Herculean Remedy, lt gives new lile
and vigor to thc aged. For ladies in
delicate health, weak and sickly chil¬
dren, nursing mothers. Sec circulars
wrapped with bottle.

CHAKI.KsroN, S. C., Sept. 1, 188Ó.
II, I». EWBANK, ESQ., President of

Tho Topa/. Chichona Confiai Co.,
Spartanburg, S. C.: Dear Sir-I have
used a case of your Topa? Cordial In
my family, and as a Tonic and Appe¬tizer I can cheerfully recommend lt lo
all who arc suffering from Debilityand lack of appelitc. My children,especially, have been much benctittcd
by its use. Respectfully,

DUTSON LEE.
A-k your druggist for EWBANK'S

TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL and take
no other.
Tim TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO.,

spartanburg, S. C., U. S. A.

Tomi »olar Erllpar.
A total eclipse of the sun occurs on the

20th, which will Ix- visible ns n very small
eclipse in the southern part of New

Kngland and the Atlantic State«. The
path of totality commences at the isthmus
r>l ['anama, crosses tho northern part of
South America, and some of the adjacentIslands, crosses thc Atlantic ocean in a
southeasterly direction, strikes UlO coast of
Africa m ar Bengucla, and cuds in Mada-
frasear, Tho conditions for observing lt
arc mon favorable tljan Ikey Were in thc
total eclipse of IHM:; and ls«.*,, when the
lim of totality passed almost entirely over
thc Southern Pacific ocean. Doubtless aa-
ironomers will lie OD hand at many points10 observo the eclipse. Tho eclipse beginstl Ob- 18m A. M., (a little more than an
hour after sunrise,) continuing 92m., andends Ut «h. :!8m. A. M. It is so light that
it will hardly l>e noticed, unless attention
11 directed IO it. The magnitude of the
eclipse ls only 0.018 of the sun's diameter,mid it ison the sun's south limb. Thc limit
of the eclipse ls 1 degree DOflh of Boston.
so that we must ix- contented with a touch
<>f nu phenomenon.

\ BusineM \ ruing Mun

An Ohio widow owned a large gravelban] which a certain railroad company
was very misions to secare. Several
propositions woro mode and rejected,and the president finally sent Ids private
M eretarv dow i with instructions to ofter
np to Ä14,000. The young man ro¬
tin m d after a oonple of days, and when
asked how the business hod turned out,replied: "I will accept your offor."
"V ou?" «'Exactly. i morriwl tho
widow and own the bank."

Any bulcher who derives a large incomefrom His sausage machine might aptly lenoit lill "revenue cutter."

Pill« \ im v<

A foot race-Chicago girls.
You can get your phiz, at thc photo

grapher s or the s»xla counter.
The Mexican tica i< bcCOUltOg \icloU8

ami shows a decided inclination to bite.
The sins au old man COUfcfiSCS with the

greatest relish arv those he never eonunitted.
Thc candiviates ;irr abroad in the laud.

Thc woods in every county arc full of them.
Very possibly thc child is born who will

betheûrst Pelden! of thc British repub
lie.
Many a man is thc architect of his own

fortune, hut never gets tUOUOy eUOUgh to
build.
A poodle dog and a boodle husbaud are

all that many young ladies requin, to make
them happy.
The only tune a young girl will excuse

her lover for treating her coolly is wheu h<
sets up the Icc i ream.

lt is a curious fact that thc sun uevcr
shines so hot on the baseball grounds as it
does on the harvest field.

If fifty men in the United Sta'.« » cngngi
in a violent outbreak it is called a local dis«
turbante: in Mexico il is a revolution.
Thc advocates of female suffrage are so

consistent that nt a reeeat banquet they had
their bill of fare headed wonicnu."
Some darned Yankee has invented ;. Dev

patent stocking darner. It can uovcr take
thc plaee ot a nice little woman, however.
Some jiortious <>f South Carolina arc now

so rigidly tcmj>erati' that they object to
storms brewing in the neighborhood.
The Knights of Labor mid Labor L"nions

an- distinct bodies, but there ls a "striking"resemblance betwecu them.
The b's* painters have nut in Philadel

phia, but we presume thin- will lc no
change in style for coats of paint at pr< sent.

lt is curious that a wm ki d steamship iv
always in command of "one of the most
experienced captains in the service.'
Thc difference between a buzz saw ami

f. bull dog is that when the former i- !.. ;
dangerous it never shows its teeth.
Wc are never more deceived th in whin

we mistake gravity for greatness, solemnityfor science, and pomposity for erudition,
A California woman while splitting woodbit her tongue in two. 'l here is no moral

to this. Women don't split wood tlu- tildi
of California.
Mclocipcdo ls the new name of a mus'' al

bicycle so fashioned that the rider can kick
oui melodies, waltzes ami reels a- la- travels
along the road.
A pistol-carrying, threatening i raak has

become an adjunct of (icu. Logan's Presi¬
dential lNioming scheme. Ans tiling for
notoriety, you know.
The new $1 silver certificates will licar i

copy of the Stunrl portrait of Martha
Washington. A |>ortraitof i.ui. liane«
will adorn the *._» certificates.

Fortune is like a collar button, win nit
Hies from you yon have lo ge: on yourhands and knees and work hard to get it
back.
"Harmonious coloring gives a feeling of

repose In the home," says an ari journal.Therefore if you have a red headed wife,
furnish your house in the same tint.
Women can talk a great «leal with theil

eyes, but the trouble is in pinning them
down to anything they say in this r.itln r
vague and romantic form of expression.
Kreuch women consider carrots as n

speclflc for lin- complexion, and g tod
judges in Blicll matters can tell at a glam e
how many carrots tine a woman's complex¬ion P.
Ah II«' was arrested in Portland on si:-

picton. Now if somebody would arrest
"Ah there I " ami keep it «nit of Bight and
hearing f ir a while it would bea rest foi
everybody.
An advertisement ina Western oxchni :n

nads: "How t>« act successfully on llieliver. If the chap who put thc ad. in
woul.I only produce a mcdiciuc that woul '
teach iHKiplc "how to act successfully" OK
the stage there would l>e some sense about
him.

A Pattin* Liri.

In Cincinnati a sixteen-year-old girl
recently «lied aft. r a fast of fifty-twodavs. She had been attacked by some¬
thing like paralysis which r« ndercd it
impossible for her t<> take nourishment.
The human system cannot thrive with*
«jut good food and good abilitv todigostit. Weak and impaired digestion is
rectified by Brown's Iron Bitters better
than any other tonic in the world. Mr.
J. P.. Freeborg, Pomeroy, Iowa, says:"1 used Brown's Iron Bitters for dysp< p-«ia and poor appetite, completely cured
mo." It will euro you.

"Mens Sm in Corpore Saro."

I . a '.-in in I AOS.
Tun Olin VKAUIA TKUM begins September Mb, 1880. poi ( ataloguo, giving lull

particulars, atldn
Maj. B. BINGHAM, Supt.,

Hingharn Behool P. (),, Orange Co., N. Ü

PEACE INSTITUTE
FOP YOUNG LADIES,

RALEIGH, NOItTH l AKOLINA,
rpm: FALK TKUM COMMENCED <>N.1 the first Wednesday of September,Issi,, ailll closes Col responding tillie ¡ll .lillie
following. Advantages for Instruction in
all the'branehes, usual Iv taucht in first-class .Seminaries for Vomit,' Ladies, unsur¬passed. Building heated by steam, ami in
every way as to e«julpll)0nf, etfl., uipial to
any in the South. A full corps of First-Class Teachers engaged for session com¬mencing ill September. Telina a-, |. a (Jil-able as any other institution offering -ameadvantage"-. Correspondence solicited.For catalogue, containing full particulars
as to terms, etc., address

RKV. K, BUKWELL A SON,AugtlL'im Principals, Raleigh, N. C.

( IlAH LOTTI:
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

fill IK tumor that the Principal will rc-X move to Columbia, 8. Ciiaamistako.Ho has purchased the controlling Interestin tli. CHARLOTTE F KM A LE LV.ST1-TTTEi liss spent si,wm in renovating andImproving the buildings, and 1- now mak¬
ing mon. valuable Improvements than
ev«r. The building is: lighted w ith gas,wanned with the best of wrought-ironfurnaces, has hot ami cold vfaler baths,and ni8t-clasHap|M)intnu*iitH as a BoardingSchool iu oven respo« t.
No more experienced and accomplishedcorjis of Teachers is to he fourni iii iii.'

South, and the Mush: and Art Dcpartmonl
aie unsurpassed.

Kuli wv<.«,l(ili begins Scjiteinber 1 1880.For Catalogue applv to tho Principal,Riv. WM. R. ATKINSON,AngtltSm Charlotte, N. C.

nh F NT^s.tiiidif ir-i'll ii.M°lr.s^iiiPi°rt*?«i»;HULII IUN!Mf>k\i,,l('k Tmllory.va-jaMtwaraaaC «TSamfartloii iMiaraiitii- I. Ait.tr
DR. SCOTT. 842 Broadway. NEW YORK.

THRESHING «EES
Slniptoaf, Moat DuraM.-. K.unomlral. ami Iv- f. tIn na*-waHoa n» «rain; «1« an» it rf»<l» for niarkrt.

THRESHING ENGINES r«W.a§E
ia» Will«, ami MOMI«I*ri! fMpI«*M«ralam.
II ill). Henil for 111 -tr ,t. .* rataloftto.

A. B. FARQUHAR,lVnn»rWaaia Agricultural Warka. YORK. Pa,

§r BROWN'S

IRON
BITTERS

Comblnlne IRON with PUBS TEGSTABLE
TONICS, uni-llj aad eoraptrtelT CLEANSES
tua KXRU'BCS TUK HUHJl). quickens
tb A li >n of »hr LtT*r »nd kiduej*. Clear* the
rn,..;, iii tm, nukes the skin smooth. ltd©*««Ot
Injureth- teeth, can«h*ada*BNorpr©dae*eon.
Ktipatlon -ALL OTllKK 1HOS SKBUUBS DO.
IX'«"un* *nJ l>nií¿a4» wwr«b(W nsccnixoud it.

Os. N » ROOOUta of Maitoa, MtM. ss;r« I
fyvxiu-nend r.r.'«n » Ir- a Bator» i* » vamp** »^¡Jfor earWhiajr 0*> M.vd. and rvn»oTta« Ul drrfPtw
uxut^n... lt JAVJ BO* hurt ti» tewUL

Di». R M DUJUU. VWoold* Ind.. ears I
li sro t<r**vxv>*.l Brian's Irvn Bilton in C*J*»S of
». emla »na bl-vd \ vwrt. also whoo a «ont.-
Ossvled. »nd lt h vs iv-.-wd tixsr-omthly astssfsctory.
VivWV HT td * *i M »ry St No» OtWini, IA..

(v. |t- I: i Br.t.»ri rvlwred roe ta a cw
of '. «3 eu- Bio« ».M l hvArtiir COOUMM it to
th --». Medias » pana»*.
Th- Oeafl H his Tr- ht Mirk s.n.1 cro*-ed rf 1 lima

TnJke ?. olker. Made only l y
Ul!(»-.\ S CUI UK M. nv. BALTIMORE, MO.

1 'PITS' RAKD B.vt u«--ful «nd attractive, «on«
.. '. . .f ; ruo* f x n-ciree. informât ic-n «Nuil
collis i<c ci-m sway l.jr all JMIHI In nwditiuo, or
pvvtted I kt id.ir\.-* o:i receipt i f 2c. stamp.

AURANT11
M*t of the «li«ease« which alli ie t mankind are origin'
ally caused b: ad sordored condition ol th«- LIVER.
Po? all complaints af this kind. Mich a* Torpidity ol
th-Liver. Hili.iiiMH-s. SI T: ri l>yH|N>pf¡ia. Indinos-
lion. Irregularity of tho Bowola, Constipation, Flato.¡.-ney, Eructations sud Burning of tho Stomach
(Sometimos callad Heartburn). Miasma, Malaria,
Bloody Flut, Chilla and Forer, Breakbone Paver,
Exhaustion before or ador For©rs. Chronic Diar¬
rhoea. Losa of Appetite, lloadacho, Foul Uren! ll,
Irrogolaritios Incidental to Females, Ilo^nnit-down

E&ïft mOLGER^^AfllU
la Invaluable, lt I* not * pen-icoa fot aiTdksosaes,
bnl /"»? inc* nil dlaeaaoa of th« LIVER,
g il VtagJAJal STOMACH and BOWELS.
It changea tho complexion from a waxy vilow
tinge, toa ruddy, hoalthjr color. It nt iroi> retnOTOO

i lt la one of the BEST AL¬
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, and ls A VALUABLE TONIO.

STADICER'S AURANTII
Foi sale by ¡Al Dru»T«r-sts. Price SI ,00 por Ix tlIa

C. F.STADICEFÎ, Proprietor,
I40 SO. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia, Pa.

\\" \ VT!' 1 Ï _.li)V sotlve nmi> \ . v i > 1 I i I / ont. to reprp.<t-nt .¡i hoi nv II Uxvatlty titi <.!«! lirin. liefer*
enees required. 1'« rina neill po sition andgood salary. (JAY & DUOS., 10 HarelayBl . N V.

The Best
A.'.D

¡Hieapesj
7 ll K

Wal

IN TUT:

Commercial College tfßîffi,li5?,,',
st Honor «old Mr.lr.1

Kl IferM'. I ISM -III.1.1 lSv.1. mUrneml ll
r i »thor Colleges.Book-keeping ii Ilu, ai l.<ln> inion. Minn liradHKtrs In lu.I.: yu!. Cost of Koli Basin*** Conree,lintr T ti ul H nt. itu». Basti.I. 1 j po.W ruin» Kn.) I.l.r r.phr specialties. Mo Va.I MIT .V.u. UrstakUS l.ii>r*iil<-t»l Reemo, I i

I W. IL SMITH. If »"t. IA iliitfton.Ky.

Sm

ECZEMA El
r.^nt'om. .t-It :* dnr VMI tr» MT ihM inlal ii >..i't r sj«, mc. i fiare been (roubletAi Mic be Intili :.. f .. M wi 'Athel i.,«i fall nhas never rtiiirncd. s s ndnnnbi brâkelllyn wi j; honenictl my ivifeirrejic ut ni > bn-nkit i i-rn < my lillie tbr.o rwWnlklllettlle, I .a., l l. lifeß,
.i'.. ..yr. I" A»a a:. J S I nevare, ni.v

T08

ASHLEY jSoLl
Tin- Solub](rf(iUAno'.l8>'lilglily eoncentrsteitrade Pertillxor ¡<>r ail crops.
AMII.KV ( OTTOS AND (JOHN COMP!wo oropa and also largely used i»y the Tun k
ABIILEY ASM v:i.KMKNT.- A very cheajiiizor ror Cotton, Cortland Sniall Grain ero»'inr>, etc.
AMI I.KV DISSOLVED HONK; ASM I.KiIrados-lor use alone and In Compost heap.POT 'iVnns, Dlreotlonft, Testimonials, ami t^uoilcatlona «if tin- Company, «.liions

THE ASHLEY IMIOSPNDvJ./i.ly

PARSThese pills were a Tonderfttl discovery. Ho otheror relieve all nunr.tr of diseaaa. The mfbrmatioa tbox of pilla. Find out
about them, nod you
viii alwaya be thank¬
ful. One pill a dise.
Parsons'Pills contain
nothing barmfuf, are
easy to take, and
tiaae no inconven-
the marvelous power of theso pill., »J,ey should wal!without. Sent by mail for 28 ecnU in stamps. Illthe information is very valuable. I. 8. JOHNSON ¿

Make New I

WK. J. imAiwiKi.ir*

Female Regulator.
This famous remedy ines! happily meehi

tlu- demand «'t Lue agu itu woman S pecu.liar ami iiiultrforni afflictions. lt ls H
remedy foi WOMAN' ONLY, and for one
SPEC-TAL CLASS ol diseases. It lu a
specific for certain diseased conditions «>f
tia- womb, ami proposes to so control tho
Menstrual fum lion a--to regulato all Hui
derangements and Irregularities of Wu*
man's

MONTI IIA' SICKNESS.
Its propi i'-tors claim for ii no oilier medical
property; and to tlouht the mels Hint thisI medicine does positively pw ess snob eon«
trolling ai.il roguhdlng powers ii- simply to
discredit the voluntar*, lestlmony of thou-
sands of living witnesses who iu*e to-dayexulting In tin- restoration to BOUIJÜ liealtli
ami happiness.
Bradfield'* Female Regulator
is strictly n vegetable compound, and ls
tin- product of medical sclcneo and i radi,
cal expelU m ». directed towinds thc hcnclit
of

Suffering- Woman !
H ls tho studied proscription of a learned
physician whoso specialt) was WOMAN,
and whose Lilia- Lu-came 1 iiilih- and
hound less because of lils woildorful sile*
cuss In tho treatment mid cure of female
complaints. TU K ItEtilJLATOH ls thc
(lltANDKST KEMKDY known, and rich¬
ly deserves its name:
WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND !

Ilecausc il control lass of functions tho
varloti i dcnuigeini nt ol which cause more
ill heiilth lliuti ali other causes combined,
ami Hm rescues in r from a Ion«.* (rabi otitiilictionM v.'ni' i' sorely embitter her lifo
¡ind picnililineh o 1e r existence. Oh !
wind a multitude ol living witnesses cnn
testify to lis chm Illing cffcotsl WOMAN!
take to your COIIIldcliCU this

Precious Hoon ol' Health!
ll will relics, you of nearly all the Coln-

plaints peculiar to your sex. Hely upon it
08 your safeguard for health, happinessand loti!* lite.

.'»cid hy all druggists, Send tor our
treatise on tho Ile.nth and Happiness of
Woman, mailed In c, which gives all par¬ticulars.

'fin. Ult U'Hii.i.n hi.i' t.A rou ( o.,
HoX 2S, Atlanta, tia.

¡LY Til TAI AT HOME.

TUE BEST MAKES OK

PIANOS AND ORGANS
-SOLD AT-

FACTORY PRICES FOR CASH

-on-

EA8Y INSTALMENTS.

DELIVERED TO NEAREST DE*

POT, FKE1U1IT »KEE.

Write l'or prices ami terms to

.huier.Oi.iy
X. W. TUUMI»,

Columbia, s. <'.

AUB

RADICATED.
»Ink I nm rntlrrly wrll Of rrrema nfirr lia«, MICI with H rerr hui- in :ny tmtC Mnro h\*\ Ipdng.mtdo » »Heia »piH-.vrti.rr, tx.t urcnl AU andnp. nt least li nut mr system in r*oo<| conuil ><nCy in rs*- of sick headache, uni luadg a peril riir oi.i daughter ISM ïammoffUr, J AM KS v. M MOIintfl.
lit! Ore
»wirr Srmrio e<>. nra«« r ». MUnU, cu.
«Vt».. £.-»»--I I .- i.-.^y,,.

JBLE jurUANO.
i Ammonlated tiuano, a complete High
d'Nl) -A complete Fertilizer for thesoern m ar Charleston for vegetables, etc.

P and excellent Non-Ammoniaied For-ps, ami al*, for Fruit Trees, limpe
' ACID PHOSPHATE, of very lliKh
or the various attractive and Instinctive

RATE CO., Clmrloston/H.iC.

s Ilks them in tho world. Will posltlfoly «ureiround oaoh bot is worth ten timas th« «oat of a
i«noe. OD« box viii
do moro to purify tho
blood and cure chron¬
ic III health than $5
.worth of any otherBJremedy yet disoov-I ^vered. Ifpeople couldHHHNBi ^LwLr bo rondo to realiza

k 100 nile« U (rot a box if they could not be had
nitratod pamphlet fr««, postpaid. Send for it;t CO., 83 (Worn Honie Street, BOSTON, MASS.


